
Mp motor Vessel Afloat, Built in St, Helens, Sails for Australia July I5tli
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Tho steamer Kli'.inath, after tukitiK
ii 1011,0(10 ft. of lumber to complete

iiei- rai'fio, left out Monday night,
iaiiinl lor Ban I'edio and San Diego,

ho also hud a comfortablo pusson- -

list.
Thu Hto:;nior ( olilo urrivod in on

Weduoidiiy night, cotiiiiig light from
' I' runclbco. Slie will loud a full

miru of lumber hern und probubly
;ail Saturday night for San Diego.
On tlio up trip tlio Colilo carried all
.ho passi ngors who could bo accom
modated.

Tho Kteanier Temple, E. Dorr com-t-

from San Kruucisco urrived in
port Tuesday morning und is loading
i full cargo of lumber for San F'run-lsc- o

delivery. It Is expected that
iho will get uway Saturday.

Tho MPiMiiom J. n. Stetson, Tom-pl- o

K. Dorr and Nehalom und tlio
::chooiier Forest Uonie. which com-olso- d

the fleet of the lllcks-Hau-

u. n N'avl:,'atloii t'ompany, have been
!d to tlio Palr-Moi:i- Company ant

will hereafter operate under Unit

im'tKHNVMOSM Hit AND C()NNKl!TS
tll'AltDKI) MEXICANS.

Hutherford

iinm.o's Hag. All of these vessels are
well Known hero and have taken
many curgou.i from St. Helens. It
Is prlco paitl for the
vessels was in tho of
$'ir.0,000 for ontiro fleet.
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FOR

Following nro scores made at
the shoot held July 3:

St. Helens.
Targets. Hroke

75
Deavers 75

75
Kolley 75
Tabor 75
Van Orsboven 75
Ilnllagh 75
Coates 60

Kainier
.Curoy 75
WllliNiU' . . 7!i

Anderson 75

Sutherliind won first prizo
high uvoruge of 88 pin-- cent.
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with

ugh and Curoy tied for second prize,

side of their percentage being 86.6 per;.' ,",;-d-
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PRIZES

Luko Tullock nnd Herbert Ilitmer
eiinio over from Washington on the

1.1.1...- .- inni.ii. irriindson of Mr. mid Dad's dollars

fined $15.50.

PURSER LONG
IN SERVICE

Joo Adams, who occupies the dual
lei ill of purser und steward on the
Mci.'oi inlck steamer Celilo, is cele-

brating tho fifth anniversary of bis
connection with tlio McCormick
Steamship Line. Mr. Adams bus been
steward for a long time, In fact for
fifteen years, but In all this time hut
boon connected with only three dif-

ferent compunles. Previous to com-

ing to McCormick line, for ten
years lie was with the Pollard S. S.
Co. and the Sudden & Chrlsteniion S.
S. who operated boats between
San FrunclKvo and Grays Harbor.
Durin;; thin time, lie was on only two
vessels, tlio Coronudo and the Nor-

wood. Mr. Adams, by his courteous
treatment of tho thousands of

ho bus bundled, a
reputation along the coast such as
few steamer offices have, nnd he
13 a valued employe of the company
with whom he is now connected. His
vest-e-l will leavo Sunday night for
San Diego und her passenger accom-
modations are now nearly all taken.

POPULAR YOUNG
COUPLE WEDDED

Richard D. Neff and Miss Fuye
Eleanor Lynch, both estimable and
opular young peoplo of the city,
.ere united in mnrringe at the M.
'. parsonugo on Saturday. July 1,
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district,

Scappooso,

Columblu,

understood

Sutherland

Goorgu

llall- -

the

Co.,

enjoys

'.; 6 o'clock, p. m., the Hev. F. N.
Saudifur officiating. The ceremony
.as attended by only tho families
ml intimate friends of. the contract- -

iig parties. Tlio happy couple left
.nimediately after the ceremony on
.ho steamer Georslima for Portland,
vhero after spending a brief honey-
moon they returned to St. Helens.
The grown is a vulued employe of
ho St. Helens Lumber Company und

e bride a daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
3. E. Lynch. Itoth young people
liave a host of friends in St. Helens
v. ho wish them all possible happi
ncss.

WILL PUT OUT
NEW DIRECTORY

So many names have been added
'o tho list of telephone subscribers
linco tho li'.st directory was Issued
n 1914, that tho local management

1ms decided to issue a new directory.
Tho work is now in the bunds of the
printer ami it Is expected to havo the
new book In the hands of the sub
scribers some time during the com
ing week.
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RIER NOW READY

LARGEST IN AMERICA

Will Make Initial
traliu.

Trip to Au-s- -

Th.i big lumber packet City of
Portland has had the finishing
touches made, I. or engines given a
thorough te.-:-t out and Is now taking
on cargo at tlio docks or the Colum
bia County mill. She will take on
soveral hundred thousand feet and
then, en Sunday, the 9th, go up to
Oilton for her oil supply, which will
take her to Australia.

Tho building of the City of Port-
land at St. Helens has done more to
advertise this city than anything
ever undertaken in St. Helens. Tho
vessel has the unique distinction of
being the largest single decked wood-
en vessel afloat, and is the largest
motor vessel ever built in the United
States. Her value Is around $200,-00- 0.

The keel of the vessel was laid
September 4, 1915, and work has
been rushed on her since that date.
Almost two million feet of lumber
.vas used in liev construction and
about 160,000 in wages paid the
many workmen who built her. The
voetcI will carry a cargo of 2,000,000
.cot of lumber on her Initial trip to
Port Pirie, Australia, and should
e;'.ve on this long trip about July 15.

Hei" progress will be eagerly watched
y the many St. Helens peoplo who
ir.ve interests in the vessel.

NEW STAND
ON THE STRAND

The Fourth of July committee do-

nated the lumber which was used iu
lie construction of the arena for the

'.oxing exhibition in the City Hall
0 the oily. A splendid now bund
tand has been put up on tho Strand

Irom this lumber, without expenso
'o the city so far as material is

It is a good, substantial
staiui ?nd will last for years.

What lumber is left from tlie old
stand will bo used by E. I Ilallagh,
ohairman of the street commute. In
erecting scats along the river bank
for the accommodation of those who
wish to listen to tho music The
und will give concerts averv Thurs-

day evening during the gummor.
The Fourth of July committee Is

'.o bo commended for its generous
gift and Councilman ISallugh for bis
tboughtfulness for the comfort of tho
public.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Council met In regular session on

Wednesday evening.
Councilman Bull.igh reported pur-

chase of "iro hoso and that couplings
had been ordarcd.

Councilman Wlilto reported sewer
repairs near ('antral Gorcery com-

pleted In fine shape.
W. W. Blukesley applied for City

Hall for Mooso lodge. It was decided
io make a charge of $20 for the three
nights.

Councilman Mucklo reported side-
walk In front of r3sidence of D. T.
Cnglo In bud shape. Heforred to tho
street committee.

Tho matter of right of way for
sidewalk from railroad to M. E.
church in West St,. Helens, referred
to Councilman Wbito and authorized
to have tho same built.

L. J. Van Orshoven reported that
the catch basin on the little luke on
tho hill would be completed by Fri-
day or Suturday.

Mayor reported that a new band
stand had been erected at a cost of
labor only. Ratified by council.

'if o authorizing tho city of
St. Helens to Issue sewer bonds In
denominations not to exceed $100
each.

Marshal authorized to have re
paired all defective sidewalks and
crossings Immediately.

Deputy Game Warden Brown
spent several days in this section dur-
ing the past week. Tho injured deer
at Mnrshlond which was under the
care of Georgo Tatigen was ordered
killed by the warden to put It out
of misery. Tho deer had been In-

jured by either hunters or dogs.


